Persimmon (Diospyros) contains polyphenol compounds (proanthocyanidin polymers). The content of polyphenol compounds in persimmon extract was estimated to be 27% by the acidified vanillin method. The effect of persimmon extract on a two-stage model of carcinogenesis which consisted of initiation by 7,12-dimethylbenz La] -anthracene (DMBA) and promotion by 12-O-tetradecanoyl-phorbol-13-acetate (TPA) was investigated. Formation of mouse skin papillomas was remarkably inhibited by persimmon extract. In in vitro experiments, it was found that the L3H]TPA binding to mouse skin particulates and the activity of ornithine decarboxylase (ODC), a marker enzyme of tumor promotion, were inhibited dose-dependently by the persimmon extract, and that DPPH radicals and active oxygens (OH, 02-) were scavenged by persimmon extract. These findings suggest that the suppression of the skin carcinogenesis results from the inhibition of L3H]TPA binding to mouse skin particulate and ODC activity and the scavenging of active oxygens by the persimmon extract.
L3HITPA binding, active oxygens l 2-O-tetradecanoyl-phorbol-1 3-acetate (TPA), It is well known that oxidation stress induces lipid peroxidation, damage to enzymes, proteins and DNA, accelerates aging and causes carcinogenesis in vivo. Antioxidants such as superoxide dismutase, glutathione, tocopherol and ascorbic acid are present in biological systems for protection of those biological constituents from oxidation. Generation of active oxygen in tumor promotion is observed in various experimental systems, as follows. It is described that the inhibitory effects of vitamin E, vitamin C (Chen & Black, 1978) , DMSO (Slaga et al, 1980) and SOD mimetic CuDIPS on tumor promotion by TPA are related to suppression of the generation of active oxygens. It was reported by Kensler & Trush (1983) and Kozumbo et al ( 1 983) that Cu(II) and butylated hydroxyanisole inhibited the induction of ornithine decarboxylase activity (ODC), a ratelimiting enzyme of polyamine biosynthesis, by TPA treatment .
In our previous experiment (Achiwa et al, 1995) , persimmon extract greatly inhibited the formation of nitrosomorpholine in the reaction of morpholine with sodium nitrite, and the inhibitory substance was found to be kaki tannin which was able to scavenge sodium nitrite. It has been reported that naturally occurring substance, especially from plant origins suppressed tumor promotion. Oleanolic acid (perilla leaves) (Tokuda et al, 1986 ) and mokkolactone (Koshimizu & Ohigashi, 1991) inhibit carcinogenesis of the two-stage model which consists of initiation by 7,12-dimethylbenz[a]anthracene (DMBA) and promotion by 12-0-tetradecanoyl-phorborl-1 3-acetate. Carotenoid, quercetin (Nishino et al, 1984) , epigallocatechin-gallate and warbuganal (water pepper) also inhibit tumor promotion by TPA (Matsumoto & Tokuda, 1990) . Kaki tannin is composed of epicatechin (EC), epicatechin 3-0-gallate (ECG), epigal locatechin (EGC) and epigallocatechin-3-O-gallate (EGCG), and a proanthocyanidin polymer whose molecular weight is about 10,000 (Matsuo & Ito, 1978) .
In this paper, we report the inhibitory effects of persimmon extract on skin carcinogenesis which consists of initiation by DMBA and promotion by TPA, L3H]TPA binding to skin particulates, ODC activity and production of active oxygens,
Materials and Methods
Chemicals 1 2-O-Tetradecanoylphorbol-1 3-acetate (TPA), 5,5-dimethyl-1-pyrroline-1-0xide (DMPO), hypoxanthine (HPX) and xanthine oxidase (XOD) were purchased from Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO, USA. 7,12-Dimethylbenz [ aJanthracene (DMBA) was obtained from Eastman Kodak Co., Rochester, NY, USA. DL-Ll-14CJ-ornithine (sp. act. 2 GBq/mmol) was purchased from New England Nuclear, Boston, MA, USA. Phenyl-2-picrylhydrazyl (DPPH) was purchased frorn Nacalai Tesque Co., Kyoto. All other reagents were high grade.
Animals Male DDY mice were purchased from SLC, Hamamatsu and used in these experiments at 8 weeks of age. All animals were housed in a controlled environment at 24'C with a 1 2 h light/dark cycle and given food and water ad Measurement of polyphenol content in persimmon extract The polyphenol content in persimmon extract was measured by the vanillin hydrochloric acid method (Richard & William, 1978) . Its content was estimated as catechin content and shown to be 27% in the persimmon extract.
Tumor induction experiment The mice were treated with DMBA (0.2pmol in acetone). After two weeks, they were treated with TPA ( lOpmol in acetone) three times a week throughout the experiment.
Assay for [3HJ TPA binding to the mouse skin particulates The binding assay was carried out by a modified method (Matsumoto & Tokuda, 1990) . Skin from male DDY mice was cut into small pieces with scissors and homogenized in 50 mM Tris-HCI (pH 7.0) with a Potter Elvehjem homogenizer. The homogenate was centrifuged at 5000Xg for 30 min. The resulting supernatant containing the skin particulates was used for the binding assay of [3H] TPA. Assays for competition of L3HJTPA specific binding with persimmon extract were performed in I ml of incubation solution containing 50 mM Tris-HCI (pH 7.4), bovine serum albumin (4 mg/ml), skin particulate protein and persimmon extract. The solutions were incubated at 4'C for 30 min. Ten picomoles of L3HJTPA was added and then incubated for 3 h at 4'C. After centrifugation at 15,000Xg for 30 min at 4'C, the supernatants were discarded from each tube. The tube containing the pellet was placed in a counting vial, and the bound radioactivity in the pellet was determined with a Weeks of Promotion l .O% TBA and I ml of 2.8% TCA were placed into a tube. The mixture was boiled for 10 min, cooled in ice, and its absorbance was measured at 532 nm.
Results and Discussion
The effects of multiple applications of persimmon extract on mouse skin tumor promotion by TPA were first examined. All mice were initiated by the application of 0.2 pmol of DMBA to mouse skin 2 weeks before the TPA treatment. The original persimmon extract dissolved in 0.2 ml acetone was applied three times a week, at 30 min after each TPA treatment. As shown in Figs. I and 2, the formation of skin papillomas was remarkably inhibited by the persimmon extract.
Because the binding of TPA to protein kinase C is necessary in skin carcinogenesis promoted by TPA, the effect It is well known that the tumor promoting agent TPA exerts biological effects, including induction of ODC and enhanced accumulation of putrescine in the skin. The effect of persimmon extract on the activity of ODC was also examined.
As shown in Table 2 , ODC activity was inhibited to some extent by the persimmon extract. Thus, the persimmon extract was a weak inhibitor of ODC. It is well known that kaki tannin has a strong protein-binding capacity (Matsuo & Itoo, 1978) . For this reason, the inhibition of ODC activity by persimmon extract may result from the binding ofthe extract to the ODC enzyme.
On the other hand, active oxygens cause lipid peroxidation in biological membranes and simultaneous damage of the membrane function. Moreover, active oxygens attack DNA and cause carcinogenesis. Generation of active oxygens is accompanied by phosphorylation of the protein kinase C, which is caused by TPA treatment.
Therefore, the scavenging effects of persimmon extract on DPPH radicals, OH radicals and 02-were examined. The ID50 of freeze dried persimmon extract on the DPPH radicals, superoxide anion radicals, and hydroxyl radicals were 0.01 l, 1 .4, and 0.084 mg/ml, respectively (Figs. 3, 4 and 5).
Our results in the present study were similar to those reported by Uchida et al ( 1987) . Kaki tannin (proanthocyanidin polymer) having a molecular weight of about ten thousand is composed of polyphenol substances such as epicatechin (EC), epicatechin-3-0-gallate (ECG), epigallocatechin (EGC) and epigallocatechin-3-gallate (EGCG), whose composition ratio is I : I : 2 : 2 (Matsuo & Ito, 1978) .
These polyphenolic compounds isolated from green tea inhibit ODC activity induced by typical application of TPA on mouse skin (Santos et al, 1992) . Especially, EGCG slightly inhibits TPA binding to the receptor in a two-stage model of carcinogenesis which consists of initiation by DMBA and promotion by TPA (Yoshizawa et al, 1987) .
Our present experimental results suggest that suppression of the formation of papillomas on mouse skin might result from a combination of inhibition of the binding of TPA and ODC activity and scavenging of radicals and active oxygens by the persimmon extract including EGCG.
